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LIBERAL.
Nw

for ' incorporated may liecome
under uch i neral laws whenev.-a maWe (five li.'low r ortioni ol tlifl ciinl';tu-tin- jority of the electors at a general election
wli
Ih'ími
Umvo
ndnpti'd li sh ill so determine, under such p
the convpiitiiin anil will continue it until theiefur as may be nindn by the "i'isla-ture- .

CONSTITUTIONAL

Mexico.

tlie constitution

PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.

Subscription Fricet.

1ure

Month
Six Months
Ono Xtmr

tf

no

1

7S

3 00

Puuaprfptlon Alwnys Payable ln Advnuce.

coinplclcJ.

i

M EST.
IftMilHlnre a' ilt flint
plosion nftrr th" cnnni of li'CKJ minie by
thi L'nilvil Stuti'it, mi nt its first si'sion
after I'auli nilnHiicnt census liy the United 8IhIi', snull iln'i.Ie the state into aenn-tori(liNtn'i'ts, ainl nppiirtion the nen;-tor- n
tj such ilistricts and the represi nt:i-tiv.- ?
to t!ie HOv. ral coiiiiri.'s, uiiií eaiil
census i
liá is I'lrmn'li .ippoihoiinn iit.

(oh

II. KKMin.

CONYEi-ITlON- .

PONTIC1

A I

1.

Tlii

and iuch npportiiinini'iit shall take i t
In i thereaf.it the next
ter.
Sec. 2. The repreaentnlivea hall be
y law to U;e c mntiea after eaeh
censni tal;i n hy the Vniteil States, nn

i,nil

Southern FaciSo Eailroad.
Lorilsbiirs; Tttii. Table.
WKKTUOl'KD.
P

PuMIfcr

M.

;('!

BAHTbOUKD.
A.

M.
11:16

Pllsseiyrer

;

of representaron shall he as- The ha
Traína run ou PaolP.c Timo.
J. I.. bTobi.k,
T H. ()orMN,
rt ii irit'ü hy itiviüiin; the whole population
fien. Pns itii'l i'iu. Airt.
Hutwwrinte ndont.
ol be state, exeloditiif Imluns not ti
.
A. N. Tow N K, (leilOrill ÍMlltlret'.
'y the niiiiilier of wbieli the honc in Id
Mpt!(i
ft
ff
tcnilwiir.
Arizona
c onsi.it Ho t r.
any haetinn rrsiillim;
NurUisvlj
FT ATI 'I NR.
'Sinithbd from nu ll division.
The tiniiiHur ot rep
Ar'l":nn m
L
I.'rlbiirir
rene;itativ.' t j which each c oii'it.y in entitJ:20 p m
í
n ni
m
Fiimmit
uiíití a m led
Ooncun
hall he ascertained by dividing iU
3:'fip in
(lllthrie
8:0 a ni
:iefiul
II Non- I,v 7:) a ni population by the basis of representation
:3(lfr m Ar
Htoresuid, exi billing the fractional remain'l'rüud run dully except Sunday.
der, if any; and the additional represeta-live- s
flecessary to make up tlie number ol
B.
which the hoüe is to consil shall be 1'ien
assitrned to those eountiea which wjuld

:'

GREAVES,

P.

NOTARY 1TIIMC.

oihevise have the largest fr.ictions

Unrep-

resented. The senators nball be apportioned to the senatorial ilmtiiets as nearly
í:.ij!it:llons ui'i foiull IhoSlu'.oí.'ind Terrias piadicahle in the same iimnnrr.
torial.
Sec. 3. Until the state u'.iall be, divi led
JTüw Mexico
(or&iuury
into senatorial districts as provided in section of thin article, said district shall be
constituted and numbered as follows:
A. N. SIMPSON, 31. 1).
The county of l'ollax thall constitute the
1st district, which shall be entitled to oie
riirsleians and Huricei.ns.
seiiitor.
I tie cnun'y of Mara shall con titulo
V In Frfiitle TmK Store, corner ofcanFirste
the
tliey
ami SuaXespeun: sin cls,
d tlisiiict, which shall be cnti. led to lw)e
luUbd i.t nil üumliPli hour. unlwí tirofuiioioii- senator.
PVrioiau nuil furjeomil tbu Southern
tailroutl.
The cotiiilies of Mora and Coif.is shall
e
jointly
the 31 district, wiiích
nail be eutitteii to one senator.
l)iir
Lo
The county of Taos shall
the
4th district, which sh.ill be entitled tJ one
t

w

con.-lil'il-

co'i-titn-

M.
A

T.T 0

H N

J. EG AN,
Y.

The coun'y of

AT

Y

L A W

(H&íaí lU Uio Arfzonn Copiar ronpiny
llltft WM hiOOOt' U.V V.

IUtlll

OUítoxa.

Rio

&

ATTORNEYS

--

DflÜABOK.

AT

--

LAW

hall cm- -

ba cn- lil led to two sen iters.
Hie county of Santiv Fe shnll conititute
ill. C'.ii diritiiot, which shall be entitled t i

Pan Miguel

sh:,ll cond
hii h shall be

stitute
ASHENFELTER

Arriba

s'iuite ihe5.li district, which shall

tAO senators.
' he or
nut y or

I he T h (list i ict,
to four si ri itois.
The t'iiity of II 'rnalillu ahull constitute
the 8 1) list:ict, which bhiill be enlitlcd to

three senatora.
The county ot
shall constitylp
New MfüH'n i hp Ot district, which ahull bu entitled to
one senator.
The county n Snrnrro shall coris'ilute
JOS.
the 10! !i diotr'it, which símil Le ci.li.LJ te
one setiator.
t (it'NSKU.oU.
.m
ATTOKNEY
The county of Picnn shall consti'nte the
lililí llliul jl- Will l)VWtlc? in Hi! Ib O txilll-t11 til distiiet, which shall be ci. titled to one
tW.s in tbe friiuny.
senator.
i
Prot."pl artntiuu ffíveu to nil husim-Hw bi.u.
The coiir.ty of flrnnt shall constitute the
;''"' Me!i-- Util district, hicli thai! be entitled to
Pitutna
V

Si

JJ00NE,

o;ie

The county of ;oñ,i An.i shall con tiiute
the 13 district, which shall be entitled to
J" ID
one senator.
The counties of D li t Ana iin l Giant
A Compli'tf Rtnck of
shall jointly constituí.' the 14 h district,
JEWKI-KV- .
CIXM'KS
ASU
WAIVHKSt.
which shall be entitled tonne senator.
Warrantuil.
Work
The county ol Iiiiii.oln shall constitute
AH
K''w Mexico the 10th district, which si;
be cut tied to
one senator.
The counties of Sun Juan and Bernalillo
shail constitute the lij district, which shall
b" entitled to one ionator.
The coui)tiesbt Socorro, V alencia and
Lincoln snail constitute the 17:1 district,
which shall lie entitled to one senator.
Sec. 4. Until an apportionment of the
representalives shall be muda iu accordance with section 1 of the article, they
4oill be divided ainoiif; several counties ol
the s!at as fullowieir:
The county of Colfax ahall have three
rcpresentativea, the county of Mora three;
ANO WAGOKMAKER.
the county ot Taoa two; the county of Rio
Arriba three; the county of Sun Juan on';
the county ol Santa Y four; the county ol
.HORSE SHOEING AND
San Sl'gnel nine; the counly of Bernalillo
six; the county of Valencia two; the counGENERAL BLACKSMITHING. ty of Socorro three; the county of Sierra
two; the county of Grant three; the county of Doña Ana three, and the county ol
jLordaburg
Ke Mexico Liucoln two.
s
Sec. S. One representative in tho
of the United Slates shall be elected
from t'.e state at laryc, at the first election
under the constitution, and thereafter jn
such manner as may be prescribed by law.
When a new apportionment shall be made
hy condesa the hi-- l ature shall divide the
state into congressional districts accord-- ,
&
inyly.
W. P. TOSSni.L.
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JICXtCirAI, GOllPOr.ATIllNS.
slu.'i' !,.V
Sect ion 1. t'ltles ;im
be l!i.' i: I'oral."! by special l.ms; but tltP
.ler.il l;;i
hy is'atíM o hnü ooviile i.y
for ihe lF.corr,.-.- ! aitn. (a .mioí' tioti itjoij
sti-.nfl.e-sifiio prop.-..-- ! .on to he pi pulatiu.i of the. í tries and tjwns, winch laws
üj'iy be aered, auieuu'l or rep.-.i!ed- ,
by (jener-i- !
Citií. acd towim híet

NEWS NUQGET8.
m

Various Items of Nw (itheril from Our
Kxehsincti. anil other Sources.

While a butcher named Kelly and a
clerk in a store at San Pedro was in a
playful scuflle at that place last week A
pistol waa accidentally
wounding Kelly in the h lomen, from the effects
of which he died the fiext morning.
No
blame oilier than carilessuess attaches to
the eleik.
The Las Yegaa Optic says two of the
commissioners of Mora county huve been
indicted for inalfea"ance in office. They
are charged with bribery in letting the
contract for llei new court house, pocketing the sum ol $3.000 each.
Black Range: Shortly after noon last
Wednesday, a very large and strange looking bird waa observed flying about in pur
suit of tame pigeoia and eei'eral shota
were fired at the stringer but without effect. Finally the bird flew down the Val-

Any county, or incorporated
Sec. 2.
city or tuwn may make and enforce within
its limits all such Imal, police, sanitary
and other regulations
are not in conflict u iih its charter or with the (eneml
laws.
Sec. 3. No mun'cipnl corporation, or
corporation in the state
shall incur Hiit- debt for Hiiy purpose whatever in excess of 5 per centum oil the taxable pi operty ithio the limits of such
coi poraiion, as shon n y the last rciilei'
assesMiient made tor the purpose ot taxation, jior in any stun whatever in excess of
its yearly income of revenue, without the
asiento! a majority of the qualified electors thor. of who shall be payers of taxes
ou property therein.
Hut this shall not
be construed to impair or affect th liabililey followed by Andy Kelly who finally
ty of any such corporation for any existing
succeeded in ge'ting a dead shot on the
iiplebtness.
feathered monstor, which proved te bo a
Sec. 4
Noe.onnty, town, city or other pelican.
The bird measured eight feet
municipal of quasi municipal corporation, from
tip to tip and lour leet four inches
by votn of its citizens or otherwise, shalj
from the tip of Ibe beak to the feet.
Just
ever become a stockholder in any joint what tha
deceased 'a busmesa up in this
stock company, corporation or association country
waa no one seems to know.
He
whatever, or raise money lor, or make do- may
have been a deep water rustler on his
nation to or loan its credit, to, or in aid of Way back to tho
coast from Topeka.
any such company corporal iou or associaThe Tombstane Kpitaph says it is rution.
Sec. .1. Tho several counties of the ter- mored that the visit of President Douglass
of the Copper Queen company will have a
ritory of
Mexico, as they are now
provided fur by law, are hereby declared direct bearinjr on the Btarting up of acme
of the big mines of that section.
to be the counties of this Btatu until otherColin Cameron writes to t!io Stockiunn
wise established or chaujre by law.
Sec. 5. 1'rovision shall bo made hy from the San Rafeal ranch: "The mornings arc getting very cold btire, and all
K"ueral laws lor the creation audotganiia-tioof new counting, but the question ol day long a fire is necessary in an adobe
the creation of any new county shall be house. Steers hold their own yet, and will
submitted to a vote of the qualified elec- do so for some time yet unless lain sets in.
tors in the territory embraced within the If it does, then good bye, they will fall oil
proposed new county before any such coun- rapidly.
ly now established shall be reduced, nor
California engineers have ascutnplished
shall Miiy new county be formed, so as to the difficult task of lilting the Feather
have less population than will be suffici- river, a fast flowing stream, fifty feet and
ent to entitle it to at least one representa- carrying it more than a mile in an artificial bed at that height above its old chantive in the legislature.
No county uow established ns nel. It has been accomplished
Sec.
in a' little
aforesaid shall be reduced to an area of less than a year. The object was to drain
les than 12'Jo squaie miles, or to a poputhe river near Orovillo iu order to reach
lation of less than 4,000 people, and no gold deposits belieyed to exist in its bed.
nww county shall be lornied donating less The promotora of tho great
enterprise are
than 12'JG rq iare miles, aul 4,000 inhabi- chiefly Englishmen.
tants, until twelve years alter this constiWhat is said to be the biggest locomotution (oes iato ell'ect.
tive in the country is on the Erie road. It
Sec. A.
New or unorganized counties has six drivers, Eve
feet eight inches in
may for the purposes of ud ministration be diameter,
w. ighg
130,400 pounds anil
temporarily annexed to such other county measures
feet four mchea on the
or countit-- as may tie more convenient.
tra.k, tender excluded. It has hauled
Sec. 9. Whenever territory is taken eight cars, vestibule
pattern, a distance of
from any county or counties and attached eighty eight milea in two
hours and four
to unother, or whenever a new county, is minutes, making four
stops. Its calenders
harmed, the county to which said territory are 20x24, and its
bo.ier extonds the full
is attached, or the new county shall be lia
leiiirlh of the locomotive, with a fire box
ble to pay its ratable proportion of all the eleven feet four inches
in length.
then existiii(r liabilities ol the county or
J. H. Hainpson, the well known railroad
routines from which such territory is taken contractor,
in company with Jam-- s Sullior fiom which such territoiy is formed,
van, has secured the contract for constructless the same ratable proportion of the
ing the branch of the Vera Cruz road
value of the Coun'y buildings and properfrom Vera Crui to Jalapa.
They contract
ty of the county or eountiea from which
to complete the .ection by the 15th of Sepsuch tenitory is taken; piovidcd that such
tember, 1890.
portion so taken shall have been a portion
Albuquerque Citizen: The Oufch bond- of the county from which the game is taken
holders have signified the acceptance of
for not less than tour years previously.
Sec. 10. In any county where the coun- the Sanfa Fe plan of reorganization and
ty seat has not been fin d, the question ol in a tew years from now, when southern
its place shall be submitted to the electors Kansas uud Colorado have gained in deof the county at a general election.
The velopment, the road will be restored to
place rec'.'ivinjf the majority of all yotes the dividend paying lirt.
Optic: G. A. Riehiinlson, of Roswell,
cast by qualified electors shall be the counsays that nine railroads are assured for
ty seat; but in the formation of new counthat town, and that the (rnth is in anticities the county aeut ui.iy bu fixed temporapation. What a magnificent circulation
rily by the legislature.
fabricator Mr. Richardsou would ojuke for
Sec. 11. No county seat shall bechanced until a proposition deiiuatinir the a metropolitan newspaper
place to which the removal is proposed
Scrofula lu C'lilltlrun.
shall haye been ubuiltteil to the electors
The following is taken from a letter
of the county and shall have received
under date of July 1, 18tü, by Mrs. Ruth
of the votes cast by qualified electBeibley, a most charitable and Christian
ors. No person shall vote on such X proplady, of Salina, Kan.: "In the early part
osition who shall not have resid d in (he 1SS7, scrofula appeared on the head of my
county for six months, and iu the election litfle grandchield, then only eighteen
precinct for ninety days next preceding the months old. Shortly after breakig out it
election. A proposition to change tho lo- spiead rapidly all over her body.
The
cation of fhe county seut, after having scabs on the s res would peal otf on the
been vo submitted, shall not aain be sub- slightest touch, and the odor that would
mitted to t)ie electors for five years.
arise would make the atmosphere of the
All county and precinct of- room sickening and unbeatable.
Sec. 12.
The Juficers shall be elected by the qualified nase next attacked the eyes and we feared
electors of the couuty or precinct respec- she would lose her sight.
Eminent phytively, and city, town and village officers sicians from the surrounding country were
shall be elected or appointed as may be consulted, hut could do nothing to rehoye
piesciibed by law.
the little innocent, and gave it as their opinion, 'that the case waa hopelesa and imKinging Noise,
It
l.i the ears, sometimes a ioarinr buzzing possible to save the. cbild'a eyesight."
whs then that we deci led (o try Swift's
sound are caused by catarrah, that exceedingly disagreeable and very common dis- - Specific (S. S. S.) That medicine at once
For
ease.use. I.osi of smelt or bearing also re- made a speedy and complete cuto.
sult ,from catarrh. Hood's Sarsaparilla, more than a year past she has been as
the great blood purifier, is a peculiarity healthy us any child in the land."
Cured his I. it III) Boy.
successful remedy for this disease, which it
My little boy had impurities of the blood
cures by purifying the blood. If you suffer from catarrh, try Hood's Sarsaparilla, that were of a scrofulous nature, which re
sulted io the breading out of an absess on
the peculiar medicine.
the lip. I gave him Swift's Specific. (S. S.
AHuiquerqufi Cil.zcn: New Mexico has
S.) It purified bia bluod and restored hia
norant votéis alreu'i. The health. Aa
I, .o io o,
a blood purifier it certainly
pio,.. isiimn lo m ike vuteii out of the
no equal.
Fl'.ux Sink,
baa
would In1 a 1:011s blow to the pc- Suluui, N. C.
re.S Of' the -l
!M.
Treatise on Blood uud Skin Disoaaea
,.,! ion,- sheep mailed free.
ii
In
by Aiitf'l
Swift Specific Co.,
Were iottodjeeu in New
Drawet 3, Atlanta, Ga.
(ha S.i-z- i FraacUraa t';iur.
1
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE- -
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"Tlyclesala .Dealers In Hay, Oralrt

a n.d. Petatees.
I.ORDSBURQ

NEW MEXICO"

Jart

Brothers

WHOLESALE

AND

RETAIL

BUTCHERS

flavins; the boat facilities In the Southwest we are prepared to furnish customers wtttj

N-- w

1

7- -

Fresh Meat
In any quantities and at reasonable pHcea.
Market on First at rent, opposite Solilhuru Hacino dapot, south sida.
-

LORDSCURG

NEW MEIIcd

-

S m 3T t In.

O. lE.

V

Freighter anl Dealer in Heayy Harflware
STEEL, TICKS AND MINERS'

SUPPLIES,

POWDER, CAPS AND FCSF,

fifty-tw-

s

HAY AND GRAIN AND BLACKSMITH'S COAL:
3Licrcis"b-arg-

-

r

J. CHRISTIE,
Seo'y and Trcoa.

.kÉeacico--

3Te--

C. C. FITZGERALD,

O.

Prest, and Uun. Mena

I. F1TRG EBALD,

Superintendent.

T

Coup?

InteMina

The

:

El Paso, Tezas.
r.uu rr capital

600,000
WILL MAKE AS8AY8,

BUYERS OF SILVER, LEAD AND COPPER ORES.

TESTS AND REPORTS IN ALL CLASSES
MINERALS.

OF
OFt'ICK--

Poso Texas, Mos. 3 and

El

Bmnson
Taso, Texas.
4

J. DQUCHEK.

WORKS Ootton

Block.

Avenue, El

H. PLAÍ9EN.

K. BCCK.

two-thinl- a

11.
,

Boucher
MINING

J

Ml k

Classen

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

CoiTuapondMuia ioUulWil.
NTEW

LOKDSUCKO

Eagle Drag
DoaUr ln
STATIONERY.

MZ

FAKCT ABTI('I.EC

.

,,

M

TOILRT and

DHL!

lili tk ii

I

A

1

1

UN

t n ii.

MEXICO?

"'V

iy
i

I

TOBACCOEfl,
CIOAkS and
SMOKERS' AO'I'H

I;!
j.

PLAYING

ttT

CAUi

THE EACLi

r

City of Menir.i.
from Vera Crur. ti th
Tlit-li'1 settled in 8(i ii'uli.l I, Ohio, an.)
having studied law. wai 11 limited to prao- Vnrtlsitiiirg
He went to t'.ililorni i in
Ntw Mr íleo. lx in 1.7.
1SÓ3. an.l returned to Ol io to enir iff- - firm
in the political e.oitel wlii.h broiiirl.t out
runusnicQ FRIDAYS.
proniiin'iitly A r 1I1.1111 Linei l.i h iiI
Mi.
ami
Stephen A. Dongl.i-s- ,
; in
unci John
K ill n it It S. i.iitor C m
H DOX: II. Kl:l)71K.
Hay, Lincoln's binnraptn'r, in active, cm
The wtir Iniihd Mr. Rail ready
ruia.
Biilsorii'cioa rr'co.
dain tu Irik" up arm under the Ameritt W can fl.iif, mnl Iw fought for lour years in
Tbre Months
1
Kil Months
defenae of the union. At tho close of the
II OU
Orve Tenr
war Mr. Rail nettled in New Mi xieo, ami
Putwcriiitlua Alwni Payable In AdTanoo.
represented (Jrint county in both
and prosecutibranches of the
Mr. H ill's thirty years ot
attorbey.
ngTub Enterprise iipífrsts that the Sentiatiility.
practice anil ackiiowl.-denel should procure a Bible. Why not send
teaming and integrity, mad-- ; bin a slronií
use
Enterprise
bible? yod nctor
the
candidate for the appoint nient. of judire m.
it now.
h.
h
the supreme bench, fur winch
m
i,
Stiuokk, the land oÜic detectire, i t on ii support in I in' Iilinou f
II-- di
vd in tho cniv.tii.o ...
retting some hard knock trotn all over

VvXSThUN

LíiU-UAL-

.

nlit.

l.

have a
that
the above named disease. I!y its timely
ot
hope, ess cases have been
thoiiniiids
ne
I
shall be glad to
I'ermanentlv cured.
senv two bottles of my remedy free to any
of your reader who luvn consumption if
tho will send me their exprés and postot-(ieT. A.
address
M. C, 181 l'einl St.. New York. 2
e

Si.o-CTJ-

iViM

'J

Alivie

fren-er-

l

fn-t-

fr

ZESecfto,

G-Goi- go

Wrigh't Nivrrh To eh S ..ipg;ves pearly
T 'i t'i, i n:e
ith mid healthy gums.
o' l nt Eac'l" lb ng Store.

.i.niiiiws
he unpor'ant roniinilti'.,i on l.:it of r e
apportion nii'ut ami uiiniog and wuUi
rights.

ar-

l'leae mimm your
ins r.nmm
I
positive remedy tor

f

glii
BjB Mi M
tin
to Mothers.
for
Mrs. Winslow's southing syrup,
Mr. K. I'. Lov.joy, a hirtri denier in
of one
THE ONLY FIRE PROOF... IK) 1'EL IN TOWN.
inorchad;o at Wiibiiska, Nevada, hildren teething, is the prescription
of the le st female nliises and phvsiciuns
says: "1 have tried St. ral ick's pills and ih the United Slates, and has tieen used
cu. trnl tifnlly 'ay they are the bent I have for v ye lis with never fail'no- suteess
Tin) ARLINGTON entirely rebuilt and refurnished and under the same popular manat
Fur sala at hv millions of mothern for their hildren.
ever It ken or known used."
Durine Hi" process of teething its vein" it inent lids for a
Kittle rimo; i'ore.
renewal of Its custom. The rooms are the finest In town. The furniture all
from
It relieve the
iiienlenl'ihli'.
puin, i"lres dvs"ilery nod dianhoen. gnp-l- í new, clean and comfortable, tho table will receive the usual careful attention.
I!v i'iv-n- .
in th dowels and wind colic.
B health :o the child it rests tl" moiber.
Price i!5c. a ho'il ;.

'

the territory on acconot of the recent
ietta be baa caused.

('onsililititlml Surely fared.

'if
A IHI.E 01,1) MAN, Mr. Jan. Wil-o- n
Alien
pi in n , 111., v. ho it over mxi.y years
of ao, hhts;
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timed except that they are the parlies
Geo. Woods writes from Ihe Mogollona
Col. Chas. A. Drake the newly appoint- - who are denominated as the "invstcriona that the bunting party, headed by Ctpt.
ed receiver ot the 1 ucsou land olliee, w,it seveu" by Ihe Tucson Citizen recently, and Amos Homer, which left Lordsburg two
in the city Tuesday on his lust business of whom nothing could be learned when weeks ago, passed his ranch.
llcorge
trip for the Salety-Nitrpowder conip.uij', hey were equipping themselves at Tucson says that his hiivd man was standing to
which he has repreoeiited fur several years. by be reporters ot the dailies of that cit.v. the leeward of the procession as it passed
One of the Lordsburg saloon keepers flu m j next I will bend you tomo news and ever since has been siillering troni a
severe attack of dipsomania.
baa evolvjitl a new scheme to beat "Djvid about the outfit.
I'. Chit's women in the buloou law."
"TnK KHKDIVF. OK TH! HII.l.S."
The R'd Cross Syrup, made by Charles
the piano around to the window
"The kheilive of the bills" it seems lia Wright & Co., is especially adapted for
colds, wlvre there is pain in
and hired the wonwii to stand out doors, not enough to attend to.
It would ho a deep senti-reach through the window and thump the good thing lor wbonisorver it may con :rrn he chest, and tend.uiey to pneumonia or
pleiiney. It will stoo a cold immediately,
ivories,
in Scotland to put him at something he sold at S.tgle Drug 3 tore.
A horse hercer named White, who was is competent to do and make him leave
Subscriptions to any periodical can be
knewn as Comanche, who was wuikmg other persons' and other employes' nrF lirs
for the San Simon catile company in the alone. The writer understands tl at he made aL the Lihkual olliee at publisher's
prices.
Bkcleioii c.iÚjii, watt found there last Mou-da- aKo sets himself i;p as a molal prop.
A
He hud beeu shot iu the bin k moral prop is something nice, lo have in a
dead.
and one ear and his not'i wtie cut off. lie community, particularly if the prop i
moral. Now the "kedive" among other
had been dead for several
In another column will be found the in- thingf should k"ep evvr present, in his
teresting advertisement of the 'lnuu.er mind's eye (he oil sn'v about throwing
house at Silver City. The house has al- stones w hen he has lived in a glass lio"&fc.
A quiet place for a comfortable drink.
ways been one of the most popular in the Some people, be should al.va;. 3 remember,
territoiy and was never more so than now. are fools and are aware of it, hut of all
tub h:st
Louis Timmer as proprietor and Fred 0. the fools he is the most ubounnable who is
wise in bin own conceit. I quote from the
Wright as cleik make a great team.
Iiic."U.crí3
Clarion :
The St. Iiouis genllemi.n who were hire
"If you want to work hero
a few weeks ago taking testimony in the
beer."
Bonnie Jean cas.' eame near being killed
SIAUK1KD.
while going home. The train they were
Cali und be convinced.
on met with an aceideut iu Kansas and
John Sherman and Miss Alice James
HARRY SIMPSON.
several persona wero killed and mire were united iu the holy bonds ol tnut limo-nWounded, but luckily they escnned withat the residence of Mr. and Mrs. John
Gi. Hopkins last Monday
out injury.
morning by the
The high conAs was noted in the Linr.itAi, a few Rev. Hugh J. Furneaux.
weeka ugo the Peurson ic Curran cows tracting parties passed through the ordeal
They were sus
were advertised for sale lio,t Monday at wit hunt euibarassuieiit.
Alter the
Carlisle on a mortgage held by J. S. tamed by Dr. and Mrs. Laey.
Brooka. Brooks had a inorlgnge which ceremony had been performed Mrs, A. li.
Then North bMo Itaili'ORii,
amounted with interest to 82.400, on the Ferrie played the wedding march.
accompanied
by
cows, and the First national bank of El the newly n arried couple,
Goofl bfM) uwl no bug's.
Faso had a mertgago of 87,000 on the bal- a lew friends and relatives sat down to a
HA1UÍY fcíIMPtíON, Prop.
in quality and elegant to
Saturday Brooks was repast uppetii-inance of the herd.
New MhxcIo
in town and said that the day before he view; and to use the expressive expression
f a lady who was present everything went
had over a hundred of the cows gathered
and a boy was holding them, a hile he and off "'j.illy." The presents were very line,
the rest of his men were gathering the re- consisting principally of silver. The folDRESSMAKING.
mainder, when Pearson, John Kply, Win. lowing named ladies and gentlemen witMrs. J. C. Sitóle?,
Pass and a man named Minters, who rep- nessed the ceremony
Oiittintr don by tbo Tailor Bystnui, wliich
resented the bank, all heavily armed, rod.' Dr., and Mrs. Lacey, Mr. and Mis. A. H. Insuit'i- - u tt rlt tiL lit.
MHS, ,1. K. TUAYKK,
up, intimidated the boy and scattered the Ferrie, Mr and Mis. J. (!. Hopkins, Mr.
In CYI. Mi'W'liirt'tí bounc, Lordrihurff.
cows. Brooks was on his way to Silv. r and Mrs. (J. M. IL'ggie, M's. Kate'Max
City to consult his lawyers, Messrs, Con- son, Mr. Geo (ireeu und Mr. J. D. A
Smith. A special train conveyed the bap
way, Posey & Hawkins.
py couple away, Win. Polk was at the
efin
the
The Liukuai. is a firm believer
" n. ,ii wvi k in tarín ic'
"
nHf wi
his engine decorated with C V
i:
n.. liNVf mi NKfnry
ficacy of advertising but ulo believes that throttle and had
CÍ
"ll,im"
Y
wlioal-look
V .(ilion
t
preacher,
while
the
bunting,
(lay."
nuil uliiu iimUe
the advertiser should be honest in his
W. II. UAKHWOK.
giied
J'. J
ot her things,
r
among
special
wore,
train
the
In the last Enterprise was a
statements.
l'7,
Wnu.nn
Kiln;
Hmritlxiiy,
V
A !lf, .i
WIHel; "J Imvn
ktltiwn
"Big Card" for Robert Roycraft, the pro a smilo which indicated he had recently
When
or
an
"L," muy!!- "0."
j lt.y un lio.li líiid W.I'ltoUftli tOprietor of the Tremont house. It eon pocketed
nirrüíaV1
lo
Airs. Shennau wej-lie, wiitai "I
sisted of a card purporting to be signed Mr. and
iivr for
llU
ol old
shower
perfect
train
a
the
board
My
.y h..u
vUitby a ljundred or so traveling men telling
nu.liniJ ifc
4 iiii, If
t
h
m,
discharged
etc
at
, was
shoes, rice,
lny
Wuik,
it v
had
there
notwithstanding
Roycraft that
iuil- Wi ll
tic il.il
IHt
keeping with thu timo honored custom
g ivtj
S'lu-r,- :..
been a reduction in price of board at the in
it tend. Eviry
lioiil oftl.taniil Initio.
h ippy voyage over (he connu.ii ivL'.
ttlKIIlt lfllllltf,
a
wishing
of
Timmer house the signers would, continue
Símil we hdirt
Oli ill litíh blINÍlICHM,
to California r.1,.1.
r
ritv tout wml I. hiii till hI. .t
W
y.ui-- . lf.
Among the al bial sea. They have gouo
loyal to the Tremont.
III
e
air il.nlmtr unit.
until
yi,
necesmatters
period,
business
m III' s''l'
a
brief
of VeU
lor
if ill.It y
null
Juirl
leged signers were C. C. Hall, The genial
I.Ik. I...I.I
li.. H,U l.j '(.;, u
i.
l
tliM. Ij J'
Mr. Shennan's return in about 'i.i ir mini ii I' i, il in.itiuliit tin, r s
"Lum" wae in town this week, and on be sitating
ni
Your correspondent acknowldays.
ten
ing joked about running for a hotel indig!,! I.i,
receipt of a piece of the wednantly denied all knowledge of the affair. edges the
cake. Mr. Shennau is the presid-On being shown the advertisement he de ding
O
,Mlll Irtj
of the Arizona & New
superintendent
and
clared his signature a forgery, and on
Mexico railway and general uiannger of
looking the list ot signers over expressed
copper company, and hia wile
.l.H-- )
it aa hia opinion that every name on it waa the Arizona
liy II.. In,
young lady of great promise. May
a
is
) forgery.
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oís ; siiuiii si. d hut I c si.( i, U not Coi i; t
to l"i k the hack door, und italic. I for the
Allcr Hie light, he got into a
pi w'j; fight.
whist game and then was inveigled irilo a
game ot hearts. About ( leven o'clock a
friend came in and suggested that he had
better go lock the store up as it was all
The store waa wide
alone, lie went.
open, the lights burning and the safe unlocked.
The merchant, in a fit of
had gone home and left, every
thing wide open. It speaks worlds for the
honesty of Ihe people ol Lordsharg to
know that although the store whs left
alone for nearly two hours that not a thing
was stolen.

it has long beeu maintained that one of
the best places for a boy to get an education was in a printing oflicn.
This fact
was demonstrated at the school house last
Friday. John M alone has been working
around thu Iiiif.ual office for aeveral
months and last Friday he spelled the entire school down.
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McGrath & Cn, Candied.
A. L. Gibson, shoemaker.
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complete and authentic
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book on the suoj, ct. Ill i lit full of hitherto
iinmilili.sh.cd fuels and contains dociinnnts
never uetore given to trie worlil, 1 rot Use'
ly illustrated with original and Hnelv exe
cuted engravings of the principal nctois
and scenes in the tnig"dy: in aildition, a
view of the court room during the progress
ot thetnal;ot the wenpotis with which
the unfortunate phsiciuu met his fate.
KVKHVBOliV

WANTS

THK HOOK.
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COD LIVER
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On the South'

Almost as Palatable as Milk
So dlsafnlst-c- tltac It can be taken,
by thu most
the plain oil
sensitive atomaeli.
csRDiit be tolerated; aud by tbo
of the oil with, the hypo
phoaphltea ia much more efUcacloua.
flrsh producer.
Cemirltable is

dlfliia,and assimilated
vrlften

cam-btnati- ttn

Persons gala rapidly while taking It.
ISonaua for Agents.
S
80 ITT'S rMUI.SIO)
by
Strike while tie tion is hot! This is tin Pbyslciaiis to lie the Finest Slid lieit frcpAr.
In the world for ihe relief and cure of
tloD
only reliable and till hi'i.t io edition pn e
Agents are
lisiirn iSearlv ,.IM1 i ages
CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA.
selling Irom ten to lll'tv conies a (I u v nd GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING
40
nining
Sen
are
cents lor
.monev.
DISEASES, EMACIATION,
coiopl.te. canvassing outfit imineiliateh COLDS and CHRONIC COUCKS.
and name choice ot territory. 'Address
Th great remtdy or Consumption, and
Wiiatinij in Children. Suld by all Vrugtjists,
. TIIE HlSrORT CO.. 7ÍI Market St.
San Francitaro, Cal.
A

N
VviTi'n Htatks L n Ofhck, I
pi. 1, lMt. f
Lah Citri F k, Ntw Mt xiuo,
e
Coinj'laint )iii'inx hi't'ii entered at. tliÍH
by '. V. Hill uyuinnt Jame.H Curran for
iit)anloninr hi iriiftiftHt4;aU cjitry No. fii, dat-t.- l
Api il :Jrd, 1iv), iipou tiio n li n w M, 8 e
'.i u w l,i uiitl H w i u e 4 In section 11,
towiifiiiip If a, nuiK" -- I w, In (iiutit county,
New Mcxleo, with u vUsw to. the eancellatloii
of Haiti entry; the nald larlies are hereby
the oltieo of A. 11. More-heato apjM-araat Hili er City, Neve Mexico, on tho Kith
at ten o'clock a. in., to
day of November,
rcHpoml and fnriiiMi ttHtiinony concerning
Raid ulU ycd abandonment,
KuMifNi) G. Biufi.iks, Iterator,
J AMI'S J. Itoi.AN, lteeeiver.
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C. I. Hood.
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The I.IHcral i Advertising lllrrctory.
i:. I'. l!,rt, Asvigii'e, ueiiernl mer
chmildise.
I.. W. lointi ccii-lumber.
V. II. ui ill, D.v'le lire,' !nte.
M. W.
feci and lively stable.
Ü. U. Smjth, freighter ud heavy hardware.
Hart Brothers, wholesale and retail
botchers.
A. N. Simpson, physician and atirgeon.
r. B. Greaves, justice ot the peaco and
notary public.
Southern Pacific railroad.
Arizona & New Meiico railroad.
II. Ambler, wines and liquors.
Bank Kxchange.
Saloon.
Boucher, Buck & Classen, mining and
real estufe brokera.
Tom Ting, restaurant.
Frank Proctor, blacksmith.
J. G. O. Mayer, real estate.
R. If. .Jones, justice of the peaco.

Change is one ol the irresistahle laws of
J. P. Ownby, Shakespeare ruIoob.
nature, and fortunately tiie change ia alC. W.HopkinR, Ownby bouse.
most mvai iahly for the better. As an inIll ra. J. E. Thayer, dres8making.
stance of this, St. Patrú k's pills aro fast
DEMINO.
taking the place of the old harsh and vioV. J. Tosaell, jewelry.
lent cathartics, bceutise they are milder
Asbenfelter & Donahoe, attorneya.
and produce a pleasanter effect, besides
Job. Boone, attorney.
they are much more beneficial in removing
Lindauer, VVormaer S Co.
morbid matter from tb'j system and
Laird & Altman, real estate and insur
ague and other malarious dis- ance.
eases. Aa a cathartic and liver pill they
Dr. H. R. King, dentiat.
are almost perfect. For sale at the Eagle
BILVKnClTt.
'
drug store.
Conwny, Posey & Hakin8, lawyers
Bail & Ancheta, lawyer.
Have you ranches to sell? property to
CI.irTON, ARIZONA.
rent,? mining properly to bond, lease or
sell ? then advertise the. tamo in the
M. J. Egan, attorney at law.
W rSTKItN LlllKKAI..
J. H. Hovey, aaloou,
P. J. Clark, notary.
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8elitSe'f Llffc STd by a trmm.
man of the name of Joe WIIHae
hud told a dream to his fellow soldiei
some of whom related it to menionf
previous to the occurrence w hich I
'uto.
lio dreamed that he crosm-river, marched over a nioviiLun ai
v imped near a church
in a
mxir which a terrilile battle ensued, an.i
in a charge Just as he crossed a ravu t
.he was shut in tho heart. On the evci
memorable 7th of Ileceuiber, 1801 (hatlh
of lrairie tJrove. northern Arkansas), as
we moved a double quick to lake out
placo in tlie line of buttle, then alre uli
hotly engaged, we passed a church, a
1 was riding
small frame building
in
the think of the command, opposite to
Williams, as we came in view of the
house. "That is the church 1 saw in tnv
dream," MÍd he. I mnde no reply, und
never thought of the matter until even
'A
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We had broken the enemy's lines and
were In full pursuit, when we came to
dry ravine in the wood, and Williams
mid: "Just on the other side of this ra
vine I was fclioi in my dreum. and I'll
stick my hat under my eliirl." Suilinu
the notion to the word InTdciubled up
ns he ran along and crammed it into
his bosom. Scarcely had he adjusted il
when a minio hall kiLx kcd him out ot
line; jumping up quickly he pulled out
his hat, waved it oVer his head shouting
'I'm all right." The ball raised a black
a man's hand jusi
spot about the size
over tho heart and dropped into his sIuh-- Hall's Journal of Health.
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The camp proved to be a party of
bluff, uxl natured miners, who had
Uvn in thin ectiun and the Mack Hill
fur a number of years. In answer to my
liupuiríe aa to securing a place to put up
.with them, one of them said:.
"Wai, atranger, our 'commodatlona
are purty poor, but I reckon if you kin
atan' it we kin."
After eating a supper of Jerked beef
luird tack and eolTee the boys began to
tell atones of their experiences in the
days of the frontier. One of them, who
--went
by the name of lucky Lin Jack,
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fi.sc.ivr; v."
Is
t' i'e
pll tout it 1) clni'i'í'il tr.. or n:oni'y ridj
Ijr It xvlll be proi:!j.Hjr rctuiidud.
II

m

rr:nnriir-.-

to

.

i

t

i

i
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"Wai, tor make a long story short, I
follored ther pesky Indian, aa 1 thot, fur
bo-i- l
an hour, an' 1 found myself in the
of our camp again, an' I'll be goll
durned If I won't le kicked into the
iudil .of ,net summer if pay Indian
li In t turn out to be one of our boya
I wuz
in his sleep
wlio.wuz
ptHty.mad. but aneaki-- inter my hi in
Uet. an liev never sed a word 'bout it
1

s

d

until
DAN PHIVT.S THE OIJ

FUERANO.

som-limi--

"Wai. I pan it wuz a purty good thing
that you didn't ray anything 'bout it or
Napiileon-Lout Climeo.
elae you'd never heard the last of it."
For many years tho BiMiothcqiio Nat, aaid Wild Dan. "bul I genu I'll toll yer a
1 had In l.'heynne in 'G8
"aria has bewailed the loss oí
ional-of
ilittlo
A lot of uk (Hiys ruínela- from the
two dozon very lino ancient cameos luir
range ter tilow oumrl'snn' paint the town rowed by Nnioleon I and never returned
,nil an I giuw we did il in linentyle I The emperor liad them mounted in a
iwa paralyzed fur bout two days, an tiara, and when Louis XVIII came to
G-x-

'

when I linlv tumbled ter iiiyxelf I found
1 wuz bunted an' didn't
hev a penny an
that I would hev ter go back on the
range fur nix months, an' wuz kickin
myself fur bein such a chump. Just
then I saw a crowd of fullero goin' lo'ariU
ther t'lieynne and Dead wood stage nrllce
an I joined ther crowd The tugo wuz
drawn up before the orlice an the nix
iMH''" were a chawing ther hitan a
wimtin ,ler be off . The driver of the
xtage hod
tor go. as ther road
avenís an .luguun hi'd stopped an roliUd
"every mage fur ivrek. an' not a driver
.overturned up lor tell how it wuz done
'Ther tiige agent wuz wild. As ther
.wuz the Welln Kiirgo tieimire Imix un six
thot wanted tor go thro' to
IMiHHengers
be '.fivred fill 10 ter the limn
tliat would Ur.vo the stage Ihro'to I (Millwood

"I tho't tor myself, 'Dan, old boy,
here's your chance, an' 1 ntcpH'd out
from ther crowd and nez, "Nay. niistei
Wihl Dan a the man t hot kin take ver

With
old Kheliaug thro" ter l(eadwood.
that I jiiiiiM'd inter the Unit and yelled
Hot in hole, vou fellera tint's going
with me. an' the agent an híx fi liéis
I
iiiiiM'd Mitel the coach
picked up
UiiT linen, cracked the i hip nil we wuz
JiihI hm u e Kturtcit
i ll on our
journey
Thn-loi
some one hollered
lirave l(an. an' they wiu given wuh a
e

clu-er-

Vill

"Tilings wont ail right until we struck
lien out from beVaduuin's (iiilch.
hind mime trees twelve men iiimiied
Kith rillett ptiinlod al un, uu' ordered lue
tor hall.
" ".Not by a dinned site,' soz I.
gave ther humen a cut with
'Au
''n i hip. an' pn kin' up my rcnatin;
i
m il up on llicni. an in leu.
.'i l il.ex lot loll it hix road
I In d ii.il Oí
ri 1.I10I nit ii in
1

i

...

.

I

li.ii

i

:;n

tiled

lei

imrs h tit there wuz iioio.
Iti lliom au they run until they pulled
up in Iront of her orlice in I load wood
'loe-- , opened ther Mluge door, an thot
tilage agent nlpied out. an' I looked in
jter Hee if ther panwiigers wer mile, un
thet they wuz. every one ot em dead
killed liy the road agen. bullets
j'he lage kient mi 'Three cheer
.
ihei (.ni; nutn tluit's brot
i.
I.,;- - I. rn lw a werk
j'lo-rethe Idear. o I. 'If
ion; em ulive 11 bruig en Ladoad.' " i

I

1

tho throne they wore found nmong the
crown jewels, and were Bent alimg with
them to I'nglaiid for safety when Napoleon escaped from F.lha. Since then they
have been hopelessly lost The curator
h;u) failed to preserve a detailed description of the gems. Jl. Germain fiapst.
however, has boon able to provide the
suhsumeo of the missing document, and
linn published it in his "llistoire til's
loyaux do la t'ouronne." Should the
cameos over come into the market, the.y
recognized and bought back by
limy
the authoriues. It is generally stipOMid
that they r.ro retained by the heirs of the
Coiuti dot haniburd. Jeweler's Weekly.
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An.l f r (m llemoerncjr.
Tat 5t'!t leLeves tliut the ciimptuirn fi r tin
Democratic Coub ros in 1WI aie'
11 IHiiiooratic
TresUleut in 1K nhmilil tC(rlr.
Thi
tm or alimit Ihe fourth of next March.
will be ou luinrl lit thcOieglmilnir unit 1111
and lmtmr
til tho end of the most Inteve-rttmtnt iiolitloal oouiliot slate the wnr, doing- - Iti
trtum)il:
tho
honeni utinoft, as over, to decuro
of the Dcirocnitic party nil the iieiiLoneiii
siiiin'maey of the principles held byiuffc-rsoJsek-o- n
and Tilden.
the return t.
The
liei of the ymr
ahsoltito jKiwer . f the cmíiiuoii enemy of n!'
the political oiHiiiilzniloi
ifnod
foi whose overthrow The 8c fooht at
.the ineinorntile year-o- f
for tlftccr'yoai-sOrnnt ami the frui.d Huyes, aud Omilel.'
ami Arthur.
It In the came old ti.emy Ihnt Denuwrat
now eotifroiit. and he IU be Inln nehed il.
the name etronir poflticn. It haa lieeii car
t.y brave and hopeful flgbtlnir. Ik
uie.-ni not lieileve with Thi Si-- that thu thin;
an be di lie ii'aiii? Wait and i el
'Iho hi pe of tlie Democracy is In the loyu
not-t110 meuii-rivt a uulted prenn, cherii-hlnifor
8 of p mt differences In
i'f ttlntr e'vrythiug but the lessons of exper;
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In air ily unit iri the
A very pretty story is rel.itod of tlie
i '
M.Vid.
thattfw
r.:a'j!K:y ci
' .
i
ai.il nn ci 1.
crown princesa of Denmark.
Tiinoe Payn, pe u
13 or.J'.ui
: áúci.T:i to tuu'-inrn In ckiimtrt,
ti
Waldeniar and Princess Mario are good Iri ni kiii h iir'hcrii
o a
pftpw.
I; r i.r.i Us L.l cry
n
riem.tcr Cel!e:u
nator Allif
skiiU-ra- ,
un I ouh aftenioon when, aftero
hi Lull r 'J eiii
i.atoi ' nriiei Kon
a t' r t w
lun; run
the ice, they sat down to Si lif.tor 51 U fell
J ott.J Nrwí iítt
nd it
aiBjilcíttít,
'II i con I'i IVl'lt
rest, they not iced a little boy who was Si th I ewHi wai t
i;i the agmir.
I.U-rUij"ii i'i. i. I
trta tho aLUit
VI. tc
.
vainly trying to put bis tilintes on. On
op t
'la Vi hi ler Wees
bou a, aud always
Tlir. CTZlWitfl.T
e es IniHFell I.i well
eu iti i 1,1
seeing the royal couple he took off his .ti
will U, tlia f.!:r.4 bitJ v'uir.loo of the pwjple w
Cover Viiwct tt
re.i yC tr.-hat and said. "Oh. dear I'rincess llarie,
11 lili II
,'ui eV t.iaii I i.iii ; ftt.hift
Hrrk'OM
011113,, MTratUm, or ov
I ei 1.1 ?
u.h
can yon not help mo to put my skates Ill T, (jiniit
oí ñnj Kind. Jt vill lo liulcpondont In
i
lUw'.l on.e
.'iil
icit
cvcryihlna:, rcutral
nulhin
íalr & d imparttai bo
W C'rrk t
on" The royal lady smiled, knelt down
tf
of oil. ire who ure ii;i.i'.lly fin ci'.;ll pdrt!, yt
wtwrwor found,
on tlie ice and tirmly fastened tho straps And
li'll-O:
;U ftnrlcip4 eTAtuivurt i prmuJt
vrni vjikUij
nt
Jl'" I. II H 'i.'i1.
round the boy's ankles. Boston Tran:'!-jI
v
'.'.
5.0.
:'
mx
83
ti
script.
' cf
e
..I..
Peciini. í
UtbJ 111 v.huia ti doptjrnij fur support
er for ti n ci : per
Ariuiu'a
ollteiM.
'
1'
"
'.''
I te a
'
if
yi
t
iH
A mother ou
luware avenue was on
pi ' .1
Mi'le tha'
Sunday giving her child, a boy of 7 'el
,e TK2 SUf FSAIWIWO Tí "JKLT CH30N
of il l' - , v r ,.f .
years, some Bible instruction.
She was
fc; r.p-r : u.
"ili t i ::.i'-.''i7ei'
y'
ti lling him the story of Adam's full.
In tlio WoriJ, prinU frrukirl 72 coiuoiui,
' .
at'el. '
Having narrated the talo of the apple,
cf N""Litcratuio, and General
riH.a-M'-'- i
jt el ;bt
TnK ArR-r- ;
1IHK Veril I'd 1. i'eu(jo.
mid what mischief It did, the mother
also, a laaiilñcuut AgricultunU Pprt- asked: "Now, don't you think Adam did
very w rung to eat the apple'i1" The little
t
a momont and then answered: ; hy. would it have been (xilite
to ri luso the apple when the lady offered
dudln? potitbgn, to any part of tho United Statoc
it to I. imi" BuiVnlo Courier.
r, AMPLE CO PI EH SENT FP.E&
Had tllui Thora.
CHRONICLE, one
"Is it proper to aay 'blown up' or
' -- .'u.i Map at the United
blow n dowi.y' "
.
CrUsh Columbia aad
Teacher Either. If it is the result of
- '. $3- an explosion, it is blown up: if the
of a cyclone, blown down.
te aooomiianled by tha ooln.
sr.i
.. u.. G.ucra to
Boy Au' couldn't the result of an exM. JI. dk V0TJKG,
plosion tie 'blown down?
Teacher No.
1'roprletcr . F C hroulrle.
loy What's the mattor with a sneeze?
.ond for Promlum List.
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at !y you know Tur Be already as
potii nil the news and printpHpi r whii--

"Z

liuultl.Ri-'uil-

1.

1STAÜM

s iHi'tK as they occur and telln th-- t
with
ru'.h hliout men and cvt-n- t
I. nrlo-i.i sh, irak'iir Ihi- ernijiletet aed iiio'i
- iiierini.iii'K .ioui nal published
anyivhei'O ou
nly to It'
; i:Mh; t irl w ini'h felii 118 opinion
pt two cent
er.d oi
. 1. :
you do m
.Tur eentH
if
' r
Si
toril fclid learn what a
i n.
.ui lb. in .t in to be 'rinhe uushmo.
Y. p. r ni.intl
50 M
' ' Ü .Y. p- -r ye.-- . r
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ron
wtnch more thnn anvtl'ini; tUe
to its rcmarkahle onnvlh.
P'' V
First:
'ta Iail Vnhir
! t "
!
l'hejieo;le of the bmyVu.t 3i-- r
oí w :.ntelh;M.t ni w Idle
ly the ueti-n.-itof the worlit'i ilaily doing ., i ut they o- to vfx te volunliie time in ?er.bin!
" m
t
through a cumli-pasfur the real n?wr. of pit, litreinre,
rclij-ionr.nt:.-0'pohliL.s, enH t':1
ciencc,
Giid-onrn ti
Uj- - mo-thin.;3 v.'tiicii
'n..-- y wart iilws
all iVe iiiwi
hut they rl n't waut it oenccalf.1 in nn ovnr
powerini; mix of the trivial ano incí5nseiure
ti.J. It i bseot TttK ( liicAito Daily
vk-tj- i
Nkwu is
an no chttif," tle:i
its circuí ti.;n Id over ' a nMiicn a in'rei
Ind-pai
is nn
Tru ' .'('.
3F.eoN! :
a ft.ir. ie
r. Th" pf
i i.partial, inJj;'..':i i'.r.t
t1!- fvom
.'..'j
it
free
nn.l
Im:
the
till
V. i;b no meo:
iiiit
i'
of
hincn to r.il:f-- , tio " a.- to jr. i:.'!,' 'V.
-.
j
ourúiil,
Ji:
tifs;
' iiiü. , 'niíoseiri:'r .. rl fri.-'- . ' t.
ulitical htlli; i.i i.
is tfhy Tur. Cmitauo Daily N;:v. h:u. h,
over
day a cirtuhition if
"a viiihcn nW;-.n-The Ciiicaco Daily Ntws now a.hU to
these two comprfhoaive elements of J.pu
liaity, a thinl, ia it." nn;nral!elt'ii rnluciii.n
of price to Oft! i CENT A DAY.
tniiith, never (i l'tXfIt is ahc) im
.
is tor saie I V
TlIE ( liicinn '1MILY
f
per copy, or
all newv.k.iii ri tt Our
will bo nwiW.il, jobtaye pniit, iur ','.( per
r
year, or 25 cents per month. '1 he
c;m new e.fíorH, ns wi 11 ns tl:e
and
man, to have lux
roercliant nid pr'.'ies-jondaily.
mi'tfopul-.tnArtdieBS VICTOI! F. lAW'tN,
l'ihcr " i'li Dully N. wi," l V.icagO.

ilii-li- i

A Hkiillnit PrlncoM.

And otlier lesillni.- - brniKl.
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trilte'.

The housewife of the middle &ps
cooked over an os?n lire on a stone
health in the middle of the room, a hole
in the I'isif letting the smoke escape
Uver this flrethe people Bhivorod in cold
weal her, b:it at a Later time some of the
ipioons had braziers or small iron furnaces in their rooms. There were uo
caicts in llioe days, mid rushes and
sweet herbs were spread on the floor instead, especially' when company was expected.
There wore
on the
walls of the liner houses
At dinner
juvple sat on wooden benches and stools
ut a heavy table of boards set on trestles
and this was covered with cloth. Tho
hill of fare changed with the centuries
in those days, and not muc h from day to
day. the food was bu"lcy and oalen
bread, ,b:'oii, tish. capons, eggs uml an
ahuihlance of home brewed ule, and the
dobles
had wine from the
east.
Housekeeping.
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ere rush makes n
think of the early days of the Black
The IndianB wtir purty gotl
.Hit's.
durned mad and wur makin' it middlin
tüveJy for, tbe boys. Ther wuz eight in
,roir party when we struck enmp In a
.gulch in the west part of the lilla. The
ihmt night we thot it would bo a purty
We drew cuts
igood,plaii to aet a guard.
aee who would be 'lected, an' of
itr
course I wuz ther iucky man.
"As we wur not bothered that night
an' had saw no signs of any of the peisky
Indians we did not set any guard the
next night We all turned in purty
.early an' aa we wuj all purty tired wuz
soon afcleep. 'Bout 13 o'clock, as near as
:1 could reckon, 4 wji
waked by a twine
as .if some one wuz movin' 'bout ther
.camp. I got up purty easy an' took a
liok Vound. At last I thot I seed some-tlitmovin'. I thot 1 wouldn't Bturb
.the boys .until I foun' out what the rack
my. rifle, I walked
t wu.
(to'ardsthe place whur 1 seed the thisg
, movin .
an' as ther wuz only one, I
itligt J would oDer.him an' fine out whar
ther camp wuz, so that we could come
down on them an' storininate ther whole
fel-,Jj-

An'-tnjri-
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Short Lino to New OrUnns and to All
,
New MexPoints in
ico, Arizor.i aud

The Yiinltv of Mrn.
"A man cares more alxmt his shape
than a woman," aaid a corset maker,
(-U? &
'and will resort to more stringent and
uncomfortable measures to improve his
liguro. A stout woman will walk a mile proprietors of TV. rtx'b m! t h it.'.r v. Hy
i nit:ti, nut n it
till' u'j.ii.iu; y. 'j
for two or throo days and stop eating
enndy for a whole week to reduce her'
ili sh, hut a nmn will submit to the most
wearisome processes for the same pur- K)se ami Keep up his cifort for as many
!
i ' ;
.'A : :i
'
nioiilhi as Ins trainer recommends.
t'Sace a glass at the left of any
and four men to one woman
w ill turn to look in it, and from these
premises may be drawn the double conclusion that men are moro vain than women, and that were the stigma of femininity removed from corset wearing and
lie custom adopted by fashion leaders
men would fall in line very readily.
There is no more reason whv they
lililí.
shouldn't suffer in them than that women should be laced into them, simply
because they look more trim and uhnpe-.ly- .
In 18:18 and 1810 corsets were worn
by nuT., and tho fashion might be resmer
crpnvived if a few leaders as courageous as The Real Secret cf
of Tur CiucAor Daii v Nrwk
tlie apostles of dress suit reform would
Jst;n'Uiih;n t Aaraitirisfir!.
fouiul in
introduce the practice." New York Suu
hnvc-

taid:

'Wai,
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through Colormlu
Montana on a trip fur my health I
tlrurk the limn of Hi Sandy M T
i
The tilth- - city wan all excitement
if irolil anil kíIvii
i the rejHirted ftiwovery
.In the Sweet Uraas tillla. a dlmunee of
.sixty iiiilea north weal, of Hig Sandy, ami
of
the town wan filled with prospx-ctoiH dincriplinna,
from the old timer of
41 tu Ahe youth frexh from the rant in
clinch of hi fortune, all bourn for the
new golil ami ailver liedla.
An 1 hml plenty of time on my banda
ami wanted a little excitement, 1 joined
We ntartel for the
a pmxiiectiiiK party
pnnniil hind the npxt day, and on the
lay out we were in night of the
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